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From the American Academy of Dermatology and its National Program for Dermatology 
A New F eature: For a nd About Derma tology 
With this issue the Archives of Dermatology and 
The ,Journal of l nvesti~tative Dermatology are em-
barking upon a joint venture in publicat ion . This 
new section. t itled AAD-NPD Report. has evolved 
from the NPD Report newsletter which has been 
dis tributed to dermatologists on a regular basis fur 
more than two years. Through this medium of com-
munications. the American Academv of Derma-
tology and its 01ational Program for bermatology 
will keep you informed about what's happen ing in 
our specialty field. 
It would be amiss to embark on t his new journal-
istic venture withou t expressing appreciation to 
the former Editor of NPD Report. William P. ,Jor-
dan, Jr., M.D., of Richmond. Va. Dr. ,Jordan Ret 
standards that we hope to emulate. 
The AAD-NPD Report section will have as a pri-
mary purpose the reporting of news about derma-
tological organizations and about dermatologists. 
To do this job, we solicit the help of every derma-
tologist and every reader of this publicat ion. Let 
us know of activities or events oJ general interest to 
our colleagues in t he specialty of dermatology. 
NPD Advisory Board Has I nitial M eeting 
Harry ,J. Hurley. M .D., Upper Derby, Pa .. has 
been elected Chairman of the newly-organized Ad-
visory Board of the National Program for Derma-
tology. The Advisory Board. which held its initial 
meeting at the lime of the America n Academy of 
Dermatology Annual Meeting last December. will 
serve as a liaison bet ween practici n(! derma tologis ts 
and the Council of the PD. Other officers elected 
were Carroll F'. Burgoon, M .D .. Vice Chairman. 
and John F . Wilson, M.D .• Secreta!'\'. The Ad-
visory Board said that dermatologists should be en-
couraged to present their various problems to the 
Secretary at :.!0 13 Delancy Place. Philadelphia. 
Pa. 19103 (Telephone: (215) 732-6044). 
Charles P. D eFeo, Jr .. M.D ., 7 E 80th St, :-Jew York, 
NY 10028, is the EditOr of thi!> section, and Stephen T . 
Donohue, New York. is the Managing Editor 
Two National Dermatology Operations 
Move to New Offices 
The 1'\ational Program tor DermatolOJO' has an-
nounced a move from Philadelphia to new offices 
at 215 E High St, Charlottesville, Va. 22901 (Tele-
phone: (804) 977-:39181. NPD Council Chairman. 
Peyton E. Weary. ~l.D., indicated that the chan~e 
in location will allow the NPD to subs tantially re-
duce adminis trative overhead expenses. · 
Dr. Weary emphasized that the c reati\·e and pro-
ductive activities ur the ='iational Progra m will not 
suffer from the mo' e. 
The American Academy of Dermatology no'' has 
its adminis trative offi ces at 1116 South F'if'th Ave-
nue. Tacoma. Wash. Mai l should be addressed to 
P . 0. Box 5:368. Tacoma, Wash. 98405. The change 
in loca tion or the AAD headquarters follows the 
tradition of locating administrative acti\'ities near 
the elected Secretary-Treasurer. At the AAD 
meeting last December, John M. Shaw. M.D .. was 
selected to serve as Secretary- Treasurer for a five-
year term. succeeding F'rederick A. ,J. Kingery. 
M.D .. Portla nd , Ore., who is now thl" AAD Presi-
d ent. 
Contact Dermatitis Patch Kit Now Ava ila ble 
The Contac t Dermati tis Pa tch Test Kit which 
was developed by the 1'\orth American Contact 
Dermatii is Group (a Task Force of the l'\ational 
Program for Dermatology) is now being distributed 
without charj!e to a ll members of the American 
Academy of Dermatology who have expressed their 
in terest in having a kit. 
The kit has been produced and distributed 
through the generous support of -Johnson & Johnson 
(at a unit cost of a pproxi mately $20!. The culmina-
tion of careful planning by the Ta::.k F'orce. the 
project is a splendid example of the fruitful acLi\-
ity that can resu lt from collaboration between na-
tional dermatologica l organizations and enlighLened 
industry. We hope that all Academy me mbers who 
have not yet indica ted their de:-ire LO have this kit 
will avail themselves of the opportun ity as soon a!\ 
possible. Write: Walter G. Lar.:.en, M.D .. AAD 
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, 2250 Northwest 
Flanders Street. Porlla nd. Ore. 972l0. 
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Slides Available for Dermatological Teaching 
The lin;( set of 50 slides illustratin~-: 31 disorder.-; 
and illummatinl! the subject ot··cutAneouf' Mani-
fe~tntions of Systt'mic Diseases" is now available 
for using in teaching clinical dermatoloJtV. 
A project of the \JPD Task Forn• on Learning 
Resources. led b) .John W. Weiss, !\1 D., Evanston. 
fll., and Frederick D. Malkmson. t'h1cago. Il l.. ihe 
teaching slides can be nrderecl directl~ from the 
Institute for Dermatologtc Communications and 
Education. 27&<; .Jackson Street, San Fram·isco, 
Calif. 94115. Purchasers will be btlled for the 
cost price of $:l."'.IKI per ~et. ptu. ... po~tage and han-
dling charges. 
AAD Self-Assessment Exhibit 
At AMA June Meeting 
An exhibit describing the American Academy of 
Dermatology Sell- \ssessment Test program" ill he 
shown at the American Medical Association 
Annual Convention to be held in Chicago, Ill., 
.June :22 26. It will be under the supel'\·ision 
of Vi<·tor D. :"\ewt·omer. :\J.D.. Santa Monica. 
Calif.. who developed the test 
According to the AAD. the Self Al'sessment Ex-
amination "1s merely the he~'lnning ol a long-range 
pmgram ol l'ell-impro\'ement for clt'rmatologish. 
for it will be followed by courses deliigned to enable 
AAD members to strengthen weaknes..,es dis-
co\'ered through the examination." 
$135,870 Earmarked for NPD Activities 
The National Program for Dermatology has 
budgeted Sl3i'>.R7U for ib 197t acll\•ities. Peyton E. 
Wear). M.D .. Chairman of the :\PD Counril. said 
this represents a substantial reduct ion from funds 
requested by the 1.·amm~ uperat in!( units and was 
approved after a lengthy rt•\ie\\ by the Suh lou neil 
on F'inant·e. 
Dr. Wearv added: "\\'ith thi~ budget. the ~urplus 
funds in the '\at1onal Prn~ram acrount ha1.·e been 
virtually eliminated and the Council recognizes 
that continuation ol the :-.!at ional Program act i1.·it ies 
will be dependent upon generation of increased 
support by the sustaining organizations for subse· 
quent years ... 
The breakdm1.'11 of the 1974 budget h; a~ follrml': 
Division or Education and 
Communications 
D1vision uf Medical Servtces 
Divtswn of Research 
Division of Puhltc Relations 
Dtnsion of Finance 
Council and Chairman s Oftice 
Data Collection lfnit 
Manpnwer Unit 
Legislative Lllltson Committee 
Executi\'e Director's Ollice 
Total 
$11,820 
$10,000 
$8,600 
$6,BOO 
)1.002 
$16.000 
811,.150 
$1.6l0 
$3.900 
$1)5,888 
Sl:li>.870 
